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.ESTERl'lilSE MEAT MARKET.
DAY, proprietor.

Located in Wallowa National Bank Buil r.g.

.1 Ckoios Line of Meats aJicays cii hen,
BEEF. PORK, MUTTOX, and SAUSAGE

MEATS A SPECIALTY

Enterprise. - Ore 011.

r

r
1

u
L

R. L.

j

Livery , & Feed Stable
"fiFXHTu ok Bank r.i;i.rixGigjJ

BEH BOSWELL, - . Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS AXD RIGS.

The Bsst Hay and Grain.
OIPIEDiT 3D A. IT NIGHT

AXOTIIER OPPORTUNITY
To Patronize Home Industry

THE STAR LAUNDRY

Is the latest business venture in Enterprise. It is sup-

plied with up-to-da-
te apparatus. Does all kinds of

work. Family washing solicited.)
JOUX H. FLOWERS, -

hillv.
Cornoounded.

feS; A,

I'M

mail

L. J.
and

ALLOW

your work, and will try merit

A

P.

,Carpks a Complete Stock of.

Vapor Bath Cabinet
$5.

Proprietor.

COVER8T0XE,
Watch-make- r, Jeweler

Optician,

r:oectfuilv

patronage.

Specialty.

ENTERPRISE DRUG STORE.

FORSYTH PROPRIETOR

DRUGS PATENT "MEDICINES:

Buckeye

0. F. COOLiDQE'S - PAINT STORE

La Grande, Oergon:

ADOTTARTERS FOR Linseed Oil,
n;i All cf Ce

and Paper
VtjncowK.

W 2? A

:r orders

I a share of
to

yoar

Watches

J.

AND

PRICE,

ratimf kinds Glass,
Paper

ALt PEE
PICTURE FBAMES

solicit

Bajrs,

Oregon.

Waltham

Varnish,
Brushes.,'

Building

SPECIALTY,
.HADE TO OKDEU.

the

Enterprise Photograli Gallery jn
liable

S. C; SMITU. rroptwtor.
Wated in the old Gallerv Building, Enterprise, Ore

Perjny Pictured Views;

Setreoscooic work - Photo Buttons

VJo.t-c-. f;Vc r.n rlnth for fancv work

Doors
ir.ent,

and supplies, or do vour kodak finishing. Copying or en

Urging to order in. CRAYON, PASTEL, or. BROMIDE.

(irdallerj- - closed on .Sunday.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

INTERESTING ITEMS

From Various Sections

Wallowa County.

of

GROUSE.

Mr. Joseph Farnsworth was
among us again last week. It has
been over a year since he left here
to have his wife treated for a frac
ture she had received in a runaway
some years lefore. . She had to be
hauled on a spring bed to Walla
Walla where the knee cap was re-

moved and the joints squared up.
This made a solid leg from hip to
ankel but unfortunately thev left
some decayed bone and it never
knit properly and finally broke out
again, which railed for an amputa
tion above the knee. in. or imntii-et- i

In this
tl till. Aa. ..tf LI. C...-- . ...

tion they left a few of the clippings
from the bone in the flesh which
caused much irritation so she went
to St. Louis her former home and
had it all cut open to the

but we are glad to fay she is
now well at Terra Haute, Indiana,
having an artificial limb adjusted.
Mr. Famsworth says he will go
east and 'return with his wife
Christmas.

Mr. Ely Smith has returned from
Idaho where he was called to search
for his son, Oscar, who was
drowned in Snake river near Bliss,
He says he never saw such men.
they did not search for the bodies
and on the ninth day they raised
and were found five miles below
where they were tipped out of the
l)oat while they were stretching a
trout line across the river. The
other man was his near neighbor.
Both men leave families. They
were both good swimmers. No one
has any idea how it was done as it
was eariy in the morning and no
one saw them. But there are
many whirlpools in the rivers there
and they had a poor boat. His
family will remain on the fruit
ranch he owned near Bliss. They
have the sympathy of the entire
community.

IjINAHA.

Melotte" Bro?. have finished their
second crop of Alfalfa.

Miss Elsie Neal, of the Buttes.
is staying at Mr. Fisk'g putting up
fruit.

Van graven A Son,, photographers,
arrived here last week. Everyone
come and have your picture taken
as they do class work.

J. A. penny returned a s'aort
time ago from Cuprum, Idaho,
where he had been on business.

Mrs. Bell spent a day recently
with Mrs. Bert Sprague.

Miss Cora Stubblefield stayed
with Mrs. J. A. Denny during Mr.
Denny's absence.

Chas. Dcnnr and wife left last;
week for a short visit to Pine am
Eagle Valleys.

Bill WTJuns.

Bill Wilkins wius So. 'JO in C.ipt.
La ban Buoy's (.'ompiiny B., 2nd lttg- -

i..i.. r i n, , ., ; Him .uuuiireu oiuiueer.anQ 1f wns p. It A .! r.t l.,. ,a ...!

tipped the scales at 200.
Bill was jiecnliar in yany ways,

but very peculiar in A white
man could net provoke birn' to resont- -

j iiieot, but the Ir.'liar; that stepped or.
t his toes got a kick,
j He c::rried an old army musket of
I kicking sort. This wa the only

twit It lfis!sc'd. vet Hill
iil"d a complaint. iigaint the

lie carried. V.'jth it in his hands
lie ti.it as secure Irom Hunger its if it

from river. The Upjier
er M'wdowg are or 5 miles apart,
ing separatl by one of most rug- -

gl gorges I ever saw the

1 Oorye on the Arkansas river, Colo-

rado.
In April or Mv 1S.V, 10OO mount

ed men moed down from Grave!
Creek Houe to the .Upper Meadow
and went into eair.p where tivo'
months before, 3."0 Indians under.
George, Limpy and John devoted and
put to inglorious rlicht. LlK. aiunox
im.itely volunteers under command of ACXItl 2111 !c
Brigadier General J. K. Lameriek.

Our scout had no trouble in locat-

ing the Indians, for they wore no! in
hiding. Their village was 5 or t

miles dawn the river and Mow the
gjrge of which I have spoken.

The 2nd day after going into camp
i at the Meadows the Regiment moved

by companies to the battlefield. In
i anticipation of an attack from thu
volunteers, John disposed of his peo-
ple after this manner. First he sent
his old men and his women and chil-
dren hack into the brush and thiek
timber Mint bordered his village on
the south. Next he stationed hi
braves up and down the river f.r two
miles with orders to tret as close to

j the water as they could find places of
(Concealment. Then he climbed a

.. . .I I. 'I. 1 As j yumouera- -
.1.

find
c.iuso

first

this.

' H'V Hill HI 1115 HUH 11

he had a commanding view uf both
sides of the river for 2 miles awaited
coming events.

The river was swollen to madness
by melting snows above. He had no
fears of our crossing the river on m log
raft as we bail tried to the full before.
He hoped, however, we would try
again. By 10 a. m. the battle com-

menced. By 2 p. m. 1000 old
ed muzzle loading rilles, shotguns and
muskets were enraged in hurling 'i i;

and ball at an unseen foe. On the
other side of the river 350 fireurn.s.
such as the Indians had, were barkihg
murderous defiance. Above the inces-

sant roar of battle Chief John's voice
wits plainly heard ctrsing his enemies -

and "iicouiaging and directing his
braves.

Capt. Buoy's company w-- lowest jTMlifiK
down tin." river. 1 was close to Bill
Wilkins. A hard shower of rain
came on. Bill's tree did not shelter
him from the rain. Twenty yards
up the river was a fir tree with shelt-
ering ltoughs. Bill started, leisurelv.
for the tree. Half way there u bullet
cut through the grass just in front of

Bills knees. He stopped short and
looking in the direction from which
the bullet came, gave the Sorehead,
as Le called him, a yard or so of his
worst vocabulary. Hero he walked on
to the sheltering boichi of the rir tree.
the Indian and Bill now got into uitoj
jangle of words, while they continued
to reload and crack away at each
other.

Finally Bill said to the siwasli. see
here, Mr. Injun, if you will ntand out
from behind youi tree and lt me
have a shot at you, then 1 w ill stand
out and let you shoot at me if I don't
kill you. Close (all said Bill.
Xow load your old gun and get ready.
Are you readv, Mr. Surohouti?
N'owwitky, (yes) replied the Indian.

After leaving the Indian sometime
by making false movements he sprang
from hiding and stopped short. The
Indian suitnosine Bill would iiiinn nut
from liiu tvoa uiwl o. ....,!.. t:..v... .iiu ' 'nv-i- 4 iini a IJ I J , JIMMi
so a to catch j

This is what Bill he h
wouiuuo. w u., --ft.ji jh i; j--jj

'shouted still ' 4

man t I tell von von
couldn't shoot worth shuck? S'ow
stand out from behind your tree, you
mule jeuter and I'll make a stink piic
of you. Xika, wakn, quash, mike (I'm
not afraid of came back the reulir

After some parleying the Indian
told B?ll he was He sprang
out ami hack so quickly that Bill
could not sight him. Why don't you I

shoot? said the Indian. W'liy ilTiri't j

you stand like I did? replied Bill.
Just hre there was the sharp report
of a Yanger close to Bill. Bill always'
declared afterward that Steve Lorn?-- !... .t II I IIenow Kiiiea nis lnpm una I think
Bill was right. Respectfully,

J. J. Blevam.

fn?ram Leaves Hosf I'al.

Bai.km, Aug. 2 (Special) Fiiuik
Ingrain, the prisoner who was shot by
David Men ill at the time of the out-
break at the Ben i Lent ia ry, lct the
prison hospital today. HU left leg
was amputated above tlu kno!, and
he walks on crutches. As he is uitahlc
to make a living ut rewnt by work-
ing, he is rahiing off a siltndil set ofstl hearth utensils maiL; liy him

pvmie conn neu in th- - 1'enitentiiirv.
liaa I.MM1 u a w uicliester ririe. hen his means will hermit he will

j Grave treek is tributary Kogue ; purchaws an urtiliciul limb and en-- I
Ti.,. j i.

' 'aire in some useful oenniiiifiim iii.im. 11 lire L or ....
miles below the eonttuene.e on i !."g.l''8i ?iye". '"'"''ation.-Ingroii- j

nie uiacKSiiiiih s lr;ule, hut:Rogu- - river. They l;re not what He the loss of his limb will nrolml.k- -

name iiwiinia a meadow is low ; vein nun ironi continuing m
- .... 1.....J 1... : .v.. I ' .i t U'nrlf Incrruni urjtuilnl I. ill

'i1

: i ...... while the latter was in the act of hr. PRENTISS; v a iWhUr iim'i ilUU II It'llKodaks .i. ,r , iingat a prison guar.1, and the buHet
' "" "Pipiissca tlirougli ins knee. a hoioio!

the and
A

the
except Roy- -

fashion

right)

you)

ready.

that
Men

act led to his paid m by the Governor'
and won him the sympathy of the
people. He is receiving temporary
aid here from people who are cliari-- ;
tably disposed.

Sacred Heart Academy
LaGrande, Ore.

Conducted by tht Sisters of St. Francis. Solevt
Boarding and Pay School for Young Ladies.

Kindersrarten
Preparatcry

Course? are conducted on he same principles ns those pursue!
by our Schools of Philadelphia. Music and Painting receive special
attention. Letters of inquiry directed to

Sister Superior;

mm ii'iw
We will be in Enterprise $bout September 15th with

a choice lot of DELAINE and RAMBOUILETTE
Hacks. Prices reasonable. (Telephone connection.)

J. E. SMITH LIVESTOCK CO.,
'

. .
PILOT ROCK. Oregon.

STATIONERY STORE,

ADA E. HOE

Udoks, Fine Stationery,
tW School supplies always on hand.

POST-OFEIC- E BLOCK,

Morse

Proprietoi

Confectionery,

our

etc.

Knterprise Oregon

are supplied here the best combination of
leather and labor. The harness will lit. and
the saddles are easy riding and the latest styles

which is sure to give satisfaction. The quality
of our horsewear isthe best and our prices right

L. BERLAND'S
Harness & Saddle shop,
E0EP1$E, - OREGON

THE BUCKHORN SALOON
bun on toe return, Enterprise: Oregon

just thought '

I3IOPT-).TTIlTOT?- J
'There! Bill, sh,.li.- -

uncovered.

to

Complete rtock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Keg and bottled beer always on hand.

Formerly the Jndta Raiuoti.

Mon7 To Loati
On Real Estate.

' v

AT SEVEN PER CElSr'X INTIlREST
C. T. McDaiiiol, Wallowa, Ore.

Lliw
WHITE

Best Hay and

II
HOMAN . . ...

Grain Fir
Free camp ho

.Front
fell Miilili'.

Enterpriser Oregon.

. . . . Prnnnptor

lc!m Teams New
with cook toT9.


